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If you have a ::: , 

Pump, 
Gutter, 

Rain water spout 
Tin Roof , 

That needs mending, our 
old and well known tin
smith is willing to help you. T 

Come and see our new speci
alty in 

H general etocft 

Hardware Stoves | 
always on banfc. 

Anton infcer. 

Gentlemen: . 
We wish to sell you DRAIN PIPE 

for culverts in place of planks. 
DRAIN PIPE is so easily placed that 

the actual first cost is but little more than that 
of PLANKING, and a good job is practically ever 
lasting.^ i 

In the economical interests of your Township we ask 
you to try PIPING. , ( Truly Yours, 

OR ANEI & JOHNSON. 
COOPERS TOWN, 
HANNAFORD, 
McHENRY. 
* 
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Train arrives at Cooperstown four times aweek—Mon-

• day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. ^ ,i 
- TUie Card-Coeperstewn Branch. 

V PAUL 
.MINNEAPOLIS 

DUUJTH 
AND POINTS 

EAST & SOUTH 
. ~ To 

BUTTE 
HELENA 

SPOKANE 

taMSV :i& 
-gMM* 1 ' 

JAPAN 
OHINA 

ALASKA 
KLONDIKE 

McHenry 
Binford 
Jessie 
Lovell 
COOPERSTOWN 
Hannaford — 
Dazey 
Sogers 
Sanborn 

Ar 13:55 
Ar 13:30 
Ar 13:01 
Ar 11:40 
Ar 11:30 
Ar 10:30 
Ar 9:50 
Ar 9:30 
De 8:45 

p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
a. m. 
a. m. 
a. m, 
a. m. 
a. m. 

:30p. m 
:10 p. m 
:30p. m 
:55p. m 
:35p. m 
:35p. m 
:10p.m 
:45p.m 

Ar 6:15 p. m 

Sanborn 

EAST BOUND. 
No. 8, Passenger 7:01 p. m. 

• No. 54, Accommodation 13:45 p. m. 
WESTBOUND. 

No.l. St. Prul & Jamestown Exp.....8:30a. m. 
No. 53. Accommodation 7:38 p. m. 

w. J. PAYS* Agent.j Ch"^- F
p«M>; *First-Class Tourist Sleeping Car. 

i > 
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I Writes all kinds of insurance 
I Fire, Hail, Life and Accident ^ k * . m •' ^ • J a ^ ^ 
•< • ; 

< ;  i I 
In the best companies and he 

knows how to write insurance Ji 
Call on him before writing else- • >h 

itee,6eDl»5is(nWfccuste: 

am 
»1 41 f\ M*-f 

COOPERSTOWN 
N. D. 

'Phone 8. ^ 

That Have Been Demon* 
strated by the State Mu

tual Insurance Co. of ^ 
Hankinson, North 

Dakota. 

1st. This company gave to the 
farmers of its own state insurance on 
their crops for less than 75 per cent, 
of what was charged by any other 
company doing business in the state 
in 1900, and paid one hundred cents 
on the dollar for its. lowest 

2d. Every loss that occurred' was 
adjusted in a liberal and business like 
way, and to the perfect satisfaction of 
the member sustaining same as will 
be seen by endorsements handed here
with. 

3d. There is no extravagant expend
iture of funds, as their report for 1900 
shows that no officer of this company 
received to exceed $250.0C as a salary. 
The members app><eciating this fact, 
at the last annual meeting, saw no 
necessity of any radical changes in 
the management, therefore nearly all 
the same officers were elected for the 
year 1901, thus assuring every mem
ber that the money received will be 
carefully expended and accounted for 
dollars for dollar. 

4th. It will been by the by-laws of 
this .company that they are short, 
plain and to the point, thereby avoid? 
iujr any chance for complication; or 
for members not to understand tbem. 

5th. The secretary and treasurer of 
this company give ample bonds for the 
faithful performance of their duties, 
and every agent in the employ of the 
company furnishes a bond for the 
faithful performance of his dutieB, 
which must be approved by the secre
tary, thereby doing away with the old 
plan of misrepresentation and -fraud 
that has been so commonly practiced 
bv many agents in the past. 

6th. Every person making applica
tion and receiving a policy is a mem
ber of his company, and is requested 
to be present at the annual meeting, 
which is held at the company's home 
office on the first day of December of 
each year, as no officer of this com
pany is allowed to cast more than his 
own vote at such meeting. f " .. ,t s-f ¥ 3 

7th. Whenever a farmer has carried 
mutual insurance in the so called mu
tual companies, or associations in the 
past, it has in almost every case been 
with some local or state affair, where 
there were no restrictions placed upon 
its officers or its management. 

8th. The officers and managers of 
of such organizations have been men 
without experience, or else the same 
was being run for profit, and we think 
that it has been thoroughly demon
strated to the farmer, that it has in 
nearly all cases been the profit they 
were after. 

9tb. No farmer has ever bad a 
voice at the meeting of such organiza. 
tions, more than to be promised they 
would have at the time the agent took 
the application. 

10th. This company writes nothing 
but a one year application so that you 
know when going in that you are not 
joining something that you are going 
to be assessed on from year to year, 
and every person signing an applica
tion for membership also gives a prop-
ertystatement as to his standing which 
must be satisfactory to the officers of 
the company.—Fargo Forum. 11 * 

' llncle Rube's Joshes. 
A knuspayper is a gra:e thing. 

Espeshully the advertisments. Them 
fellers that have yure helth at hart 
shud bee rewarded here or hereafter. 
Now we allways thawt that cawfee 
was an allfired gud thing to have 
around the howse.- When anny 
strangers happened to push thayer 
patent lethers under our Mayhogany 
at meet time we cud throwe it on 
dubble and say: Mr. Havesome 
will you take tee or caufee." It und 
give the gemilman the idea that we 
were hirolers and that the number of 
our howse was $626 Easee avenue 
Wei sur we had cawfee so often and 
so plentifull that lots of it went into 
the haug slop and pritty soon I no-
tised that them blamed hawgs was a 
gettin caygie. They cuddent sleep 
nites and they complaned of hedake 
in the mornin and palpitayshun of the 
hart between meets. lie be doggoned 
if I cud doo anny thing for them and 
they kept on gettin worse. Wei sur 
I ses to Jawerg Ime goin down to see 
docter Losefast and see if he can 
dieagnose the eawses belli thats the 
matter with them hawgs. Wei Jawerg 
he set shuks he dont no know more 
about haugs than a Jackrabbet noes 
about th,e gold standerd. Wei I ses 
from the way the Jack rabbets 
arowend heare run, I shed Jud^e they 
know lots about the gold standard. 
Wei Jawerg es ses, cum to think of it 

them dawg* do pot me in mind of a 
pop kandidate, (hey ran good, and 
often and they make an awfull lot. of 
yappin while thayre adoin it, but 
they don't seem to make connekshuns 
with the object of thayre desire, while 
the rabbet runs just like Bill Mc-
Kinley he dont say a word, but when 
hes a comin down the homestrech all 
you can see is a streke uv Jackrabbet 
about a quarter ot a mile long. 

Wei too kum back to them hau&s. 
at last won ov them got histerikal it 
ust to laff and kri and sing all nite so 
much that the daugs cuddent sleap. 
Wei sur them poor daugs got so thin 
and careworn like from loss of sleap 
that thayre i>ones were exposed to 
the publik gjyze, and Jawerg he was 
affrayed to take them to town be-
kause the preecher was studying up 
on the Park hurst lay, and Jawerg he 
was a little leary of bein hailed before 
the Judge bekause Jawerg and the 
judge dont pull very well together 
thayre got turned in the- yoke over 
the Boor war or something. Wei sur 
I cuddeat do nothing for 'them haugs 
and so I goes down to see Docter 
Losefast, but hese got uppish lately, 
he ust to be reel akomidating, but 
since hese been promoted to be hows 
surgin at Mister Scats Horsespital he 
has to be approched with care. 

I ses Mr. Loselast, I ses my hawgs 
dont act just rite, what do you think 
I can do for them, and he up an ses: 
'•Send them to 9 skule of draymatik 
art and maybe it will improve them, 
hee, hee, hee." Wei sur I kum away 
in disgust, but I notised a peace in 
the payper that nite abowt where the 
dokters had diskovcred a new disease 
which was kalled cawfee-eyetus, it 
had awl the simtums of tny hawgs, 
and I ses thats it, and Jawerg he ses, 
whats it, and I ses our hawgs has got 
cawfee-eyeius, and Jawerg he ses 
thats nothin, heres an advertismerit 
of Graino, it ses it beets cawfee all to 
thunder. Jawerg hie takes all the 
magyzenes thats out and he answers 
neer all the advertisments and Mr. 
Trubshew ses that it Jawerg dont 
stop heel have too get Mister Mur-
phee to move his Mewseeum up next 
to Kurnel King's bisikelorium and 
build an addishtin ou the postoifice. 
And Jawerg he ses that if the krops 
is gud hese agoin to engage a young 
ladie to help him take kare of his 
korespondense. Jawerg ses the 
preecher may be " .buggy on 
things as politiks'" and pik-
tnres and such like, but when it kums 
to expounding the sekund chapter of 
Genesis and the ateenth verse hese 
the genuine hand and no mistake. 

Wei too kum bak to them hawgs 
agen, I ses if thats so them hawgs 
has got to have graino, so I goes 
down and ast Mr. H&wndie if he had 
anny of that stuff that was advertised 
to kure caufeeeyetus. Wei sur Ive 
kown Mr. Hawndie for a long time 
and hese about the Rorlest thing out
side of the Artik sirkle, but that 
tuched him allrite. Just then a wag-
gin went into the bakallie and as it 
offeren him an exkuse to kech up 
with his breth he made his eskape 
pritty soon he kum bak a kind of 
karelers like and he ses what was 
that you ast me abowt. Just now 1 
was thinging of something else at the 
time and diden't just keen what you 
sed. I ses, have you anny graino, he 
ses grain, oh yes what kind do you 
want I ses hawg graino, wel he ses 
we have it. We just got in a karlode 
from Eyeoweway, and seein its you 
you kan have it at fifty cents a bushel. 
Wel I bot a lot of that graino and 
the hawgs is doin fine and promise to 
hit the Fairbanks at about 7c live 
wate and the dawgsget thayre sleap 
regular now and kan chase rabbits 
just the same as ever. I thot that 
this informashun wud be useful 10 
your menny reeders and I have takert 
the trubbel to let you noe it bekause 
Thomas Pane sed that the world was 
his country, and to do everyone was 
his religun. I didn't no Thomas but 
people say that he ust to move free-
quent and I suppose it was cheeper 
to travel than to pay rent. I remain 
till Bryan is elected. 

, 4V . YOUR UNCLE RUBEN. 
:: V. 

;; j Taken Up. 
Came to my place April 23d, 1901, 

one dark red muley cow, short white 
stripe on back, a little white inside 
both hind knees and white under belly 
about 8 years old. Owner can have 
same by proving property and pay
ing charges. HANS H. KOLOEN. 

Sec. 25-148-58. 

NMfcciXVaiiftaectiM. 
Notice is hereby given that on Mon

day, the eth day of May, A. D. 1901 
a meeting of the voters Of Cooperstown 
village will be held at the FirsHall in 
the village of Cooperstown, County of 
Griggs, State of North Dakota, for 
the purpose, of electing the following 
officers for the ensuing year: 

Three trustees, 
One clerk, 
One treasurer, 
One assessor, 
One marshal, 
One justice of the peace. 
The. polls will be open at 9 a. m. 

and close at 4 p. m. 
Dated at Cooperstown, th<s 18th day 

of April A. D. 1901. 
Wnx H. CABUBTQN, 

" ?  ̂C Village Clerk. 

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
OrsiGKS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
; Anyone ner.rtliig a Nketrh and description n.r -j • 
4o!ckly ascertain otir opinion free wherher mi 
Invention I# protmfoly nutentable. Commanim-
tiaiuMiictlr conn dent Oil. Handbook ou Patents 
aent free. o:<1est niftnny for aecarlnir patent*. 

Patents token through Sluun & Co. netln . fnei*luoticc. without cbnnra, in the 

Scientific J^nerkait. 
fc hanosorioly I' 
enlatlon •>( i>n\ 
rear; fonrni ' 

I.irmt Ctr
l' uri'xl. Terms. $3 a 
•ail Tiewulealen. 

Brar" 
New York 
n"»on. D. C. 

•way, 
''-«ishln"«on. 

Dr. C. L. Brimi, 
NORSK LEGE. 

Formerly House - Physcian, 
/! •: Norwegian Hospital, 

Chicago, 111. 
'PHONE No. 1... . 

/ Cooperstown, N. 1>. 

• • • 

JOHN MORRIS Prop 

If you want a clean shave 
and a first-class hair 

• « cut, give me a call. : 
•i. •' 

Bath Room :i: 
^Jn connection. 

Notice of Final Proof.—Land Office at Far
go. N. D., Dec. 21,1901.—Notice is hereby etven 
tbat the following named settler has filed no
tice of lier Intention to make final commu
tation proof In support of her claim, and that 
said proof will lie made beforo Oscar D. 
Purinton. clerk district court, at Cooperstown. 
Griggs county N. IX. on Saturday, the 4th 
day of May, 1H01. viz: < r 

HANNAH WATNE. 
devisee under the last wilt and testament of 
Andrew Keynolds. deceased, who. during his 
life time, made homestead application 
No. 23845. for the sen of sej< of Sec. 2, in Twp. 
147 n. of Rg. tiO w. 

She names the following witnesses to prove 
her continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of said land viz: Tollef Tweed. Gilbert 
Olson. Ole K. Olson. Edwin Thorn, all of 
Jessie P. O.. Griggs county. N. D. 

CHAS. N. VALENTINE. Register. 
Wm. Glass, Agent. 3-28. 

NMfeeaf Exyiratfea for Ttae 
ofMeaptta. 

Vo*kClt£lN. Y** °0,0,,U,ltlon C"' New 

^ You are hwi>Uy not!Sed that the following 
aescrlaed real estate to-wit: Lota six IS 

lnclaalve to block tbirty-aeven in the 
Pray**0*0- state of North Da-

i M f r i f l S l S f u 5 e *  , o r  t b ® 1 8 0 1 ,  
ISftjSP.W* 00 November JOth. 1897 for 

9fH,P^.North Dakota, and thatthe Mid sale togetherwltli the aubae-
9SgMjra»forthe ran 1895. 1806, UK and 
2S {""Sty treasurer at 
wM countv" to the undenfcned Halvor P. 
Hanmov ttoflm day of December im for 

*5? toe purchaser hag paid the ratae-
8?t?L ®* thereon, aince said assignment, 

•Spnnt required to redeem said lot* 
exclusive of the coats accruing upon this no-

y®" !"• further notified tbat 
tttU noUce" redemption expire* 90 days from 
ADatedat^ntown, N. D., this 18th of 

HALVOB P. HAMMKK. 

Summons. 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA. I 

County of Griggs. f 
•> ^ D1*tI^ct Court. 5th Judicial District. 
Pauline H, Scott, Plaintiff. 

Walter SeouTr>efendant. 
The state of North Dakota to the above named 

defendant: 
You are hereby summoned to answer the 

complaint in this action which is now on file 
In the -office of the clerk of the district court 
in and for Griggs county. North Dakota, and 
>° serve a copy of your answer upon the 
subscriber witfifn thirty days after the service 
of this summons upon you. > exclusive of the 
day of service; and in ctse of your failure to 
appear or answer judgment will be taken 
against you by default for the relief demand
ed in the complaint. 

Dated at Cooperstown. Griggs Co.. North 
Dakota. March 23d. 1901. 

A. M. BALDWIN. 
„ , Attorney for the Plaintiff. 
P. O. address Cooperstown Griggs Co. N, D. 

3-SS 

Notice to Creditors. 
In the matter of the estate of Ole Aslakson,? 

deceased. • 
Notion is hereby given by the undersigned 

Alex II. Osmundsen. adminlstnitor of the es
tate of Ole Aslakson. late of the town of Pilot 
Mound, in the county of Grim, and State of 
North Dakota, deceased, to tue creditors of. 
and al ipersons liavlng claims against, said 
deceased, to exhibit tfiem with the necessary 
vouchers, within four months after the first 
publication of tills notice, to said administra* 
tor, at Willow, in the county of Griggs. 

Dated March 25w 1901. 
ALEX. H. OSMUNDSEN. : 

_ Administrator./ 
, 1st Pub. March 2H. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF—Land Office 
at Fargo, N. 1>„ April 18.1901.—Notice is here
by given that the following named settler has 
filed notice of bis intention to make final 
commutation proof In support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made liefore Oscar 
D. Purinton. Clerk district court at Coop-
erstown, Griggs Co.. N. D..on Saturday June 
1st. 1901. viz: 
„ _ JOHN PFEIFER, v 
H. E. No. 24125. for the lots 1 and (i of Sec. 18, ; 
Twp. 147. n of Rg. 59 w. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz: Albert Rk-kford. 
ha ward Zimprlck. Frank ltesslcr. Fred Drlt: 
tenljoss. of Jessie P. O.. Griggs Co.. N. D. Wi 

. CHAS. N. VALENTINE K 
Wm. Glass. Agent •. Register. 

4-25 • . 

Notice of Final Proof.—Land Office at Far
go. N. D. April 0.1901.—Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed no
tice of bis intention to make final 
proof in support of his claim, and that 
said proof will be made before Oscar D. Purin
ton. clerk district court at Cooperstown, N. 
D.. on May J7,1901. viz: 
„ ^ v WILLIAM H. TUTTLE. , t 
H. E. No. 21810. for the nwx of Sec. 10 In'Twp. 
148 n. of Rg. 59 w. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: Andrew Relte. Will H. 
Carleton. Louis Ruggles. William Robinson, 
all of Cooperstown. N. D. 

CHAS. N. VALENTINE. Register. *' 
•A ^ • 4-11. 

DR. W. R. TYMMS, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON/ ̂  ; 
- ^ je 1 ;«j 

Graduate of the Un'r ,rsity' ^ 
Of Manitoba... ... :>&•& ' * 

Ofllc«—'Phone No. -It4-

Residence 'Phone No. 74. 

;1 

Burlington 
Rnntfi 

^ * V- « 
M 'sjf i  i^  t  »>V ' 

-U * %. *5 •*; F ^I? W ^ J, ^ H >r». 

I4 ^ ^ 

S V* \ L 

V «*A twist of the wrist"—it's on. Another twist -of the wrist, it's 
off—the.berth light ou the Burlington's Chicago Limited. Con
veniences—a buffet-library smoker: compartment and standard 

, sleepers; a dining car; a reclining cha'r car: electric light, steam 
-< heat. Leaves Minneapolis 7:20 p. m., St. Paul 8:05 p. m., daily, 

„ Arrives Chicago 9:25 next morning and St. Louis 5:21 next aftei-
noon. The "Senic Express" leaves Minneapolis 7:40 a. m., St 

1 ' Paul 8:15 a. m., execpt Sunday, arriving Chicago 10:20 same even
ing, and St. Louis 6:40 next morning. Ask your home agent for 
tickets via this line. 

I». S. JEU8TI8. ^ GEO. P. LYMAN, 
General Pass. Agt., ?- • As»'t. Gen'l. Pass. Agent, 

ucmCAGO>ILL- ^ % % iST- paul- minn-

HONORABLY MADE AND STAUNCH 

FRIEND 
BROJ! -J 

CLOTHING 
A Friend Bros. Outing Flannel Suit is aa 

economy as well as a luxury. It saves your other 
cwrthes and keeps you cool and comfortable. The 
Friend Bros. Outing Suit is made in white, bloo 
or gray fiannd, unlined. s ss? 

The cut is the very latest style M -
and workmanship of the Friend Bros, mastier-
grade. The seam stitches have the proper tension 
to avoid rupture. The flannel is not only shmnfan 

seuuu ia snape. iTy on tne suit. You will be 
surprised at the price And delighted with your bar* 
gain if you make one. Ask for Friend Bros. Cloth-
jng ana see that you get it. Sold by leading dealers. 
Look for our name in right band pocket 
Ftkad Broa. dotfataf Co., MilwaakM, Wto. 


